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it I r Z n TEHS
Ilr-- Ii V.:r!on ar-'-l 12. K. Leach

c v.lc- to Wavorly lnrt Sunday
; :r!: stT'.o bu'Mn'v-'- ii".atters.

v.". IT. --Vr.rl::--. or Pliulrr.'.ov.th. was
c v:rl:::r :i l":.icn l:.;-- Mor.i'ay and
"as r.icetipn- v:;;j I.::; :;:any friends
licro.

P. arc, '.? Hal: or. of Vv'ccpin Water,
--:.?.. ri: Iter in Unim !5"t Monday,
Jf.olilr.?- - after hv.zivv" for the

Var HuMiicn.
Vr. Ti. and wife were visit-i::- sr

w.i'.i I'rlcr.ds in Pla ttFmoiith Ia:--t
Fuiu'ay, i::n i ttcndiiiT the services
i.l ti c .'! th(.;U:-- t !hi.-w!- i ls v eil.

;lf! V.ii! . oi-u-- and proprie- -

f r th -- .Tcl.awlia Enterpri.-e- , was
I ""'iriT a. icr ::'xn:e !,u'I:.v-- j n:attcr3
in I'r. i: n !:i- -t Tdnnday n; cm ins.

C"l:ar!-.-- - c:;!vris'.n v.-a- s : visitor in
Plat trivci-t- h If.". Saturday, where he
v. a:--- k.cd:I.:rr ai'tt-- r v nv.fi hif-inex- s nat-
ters r.r.d --.l!ed r.t the Journal office
icr a tl-or- lima.

Mr. and Mr:-- . P. F. P.ihn v. ere in
T':r itrn-cn- t h of thi. week,
where tli y were visiting with friends
and a!.--o lookinjr after come business
i.:at!er:-- ai- well.

f irs. Flora Murray and Mrs. John
CKtestr were over to Nebraska City

n la: t Monday morning, where they
v. ere loohimr after some .sho;pinr as
well as vi.-itin- iV. a time with their

Dean Fwitr.er. of V'ce;ijia: Water,
a --ju::in of L. R. Upton and nephew

:' Mrs. C. S. I'pton, was a visitor in
Fuicn las: Saturday, be in?: a truest of
t'ac relatives here. He remained un-

til Tucrday befure returning to his
heme.

George L. Fheldcn. of Jackson,
Miss.. wliO with his wife ara at this
ti:n? visitir.a; with friends near Xe-l.awk- a.

was a visitor in I'r.icn last
Mcruiay. toning over to visit with

.his old friend. Mont Rchb and daugh-
ter. Miss Ausrusta.

J leaner I.li; been doing some
remcdelin:, work at the cafe of James
Fi t.-p-ati i -- !:. in order to provide
better facilities for handling the
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YET
DRIED SOFT
AND PLIABLE!
Here's a tough test for a work
shoe! Actually soaked for 35 days

and this Wolverine Work Shoe,
right out of regular stock, dried

out glove soft.

No other Work Shoe like
WOLVERINE SHELL

KORSEHEDES
Slip into a pair of Wolverines. Feel
how moccasin soft, roomy and flex-
ible they are. Run your fingers
over the seams see that special
4-p- ly thread buried deep in the
surface to prevent ripping. You'll
be amazed how they laugh at scuffs
and resist acids of barnyard and
limestone soil. How their sturdy,
tiexiDiesoies never
seem to wear
out. No matter
what work you do

W c 1 v e r i n e s
give you more
comfort, service
and mileage ! And
save you money
besides! All styles

ankle length or IIhigh tops.

work SKors woaK d-cvii-
s.

Fetzer Shoe Co.
QUALITY WOSK SHOES

business. Joe is an experienced car-

penter and builder and able to do a
I socd job of the work in hand.

The Bischof Hardware company, of
Nebraska City, distributors of Frig-idai- re

electric refrigerators in that
vicinity, had a man here last Mon-- j
day making seme adjustments and
repairs to the machine they had in-

stalled at the Hotel Clarke some time
r.go.

Joe Ba.uer, the haberdasher to the
h rises and mules of Liberty precinct,
and Elmer Withrow, the dealer in
cream and chickens, were in Nebras- -

ka City last Sunday night, where
they went to enjoy a picture show at
Hill Seydlitz' Overland theatre, and
si' re did enjoy the play.

Henry H. Decker was in Omaha
last Monday, where he went to see
his sen who is in the hospital, where
he is recovering from an operation
on one of his ears. Although the lad
is getting along nicely, the attend-
ing physician advised that a similar
operation wculd undoubtedly be re-

nt' red to correct a similar trouble in
the other ear.

A. W. Carr, who operated the fill-

ing station on the highway east of
town, has been called to Paul to
work for the Missouri Pacific for a
time, leaving Mrs. Carr to lock after
the filling station during his absence.

! The Missouri Pacific is calling back a
considerable number of its employees,
which is one cf the sure signs of a
returning prosperity.

Helped Subdue the Frcst
George A. Stites, mayor of Union.

and a man interested in seeing the
town advance, being desirious of
knowing how the workmen viewed
the matter of their employment, went
into the streets and grasped a pick
so he might assist in loosening the
frozen top soil in order that the
men could load the dirt they were
excavating on Main street to make
way for the new crushed rock sur-
facing on each side of the paving.
He found the work strenuous enough
but was glad to be able to be of some
slight assistance to the men.

W?'ll Hold Easier Services
The Easter services at the Baptist

church in Union will have as their
special guests the Knights Templar
members residing in this vicinity.
Rev. G. L. Sharpe will conduct the
special service to which all are cor-

dially invited whether they are af-

filiated with the Masonic fraternity
or not.

Visitir.? Friends Here
Mrs. W. II. Yonker, of Ogallala. is

visiting here with relatives and
friends. She has been at Pedalia,
Mo., where she was visiting at the
homes cf Herbert and Lee Yonker,
who reside there. Mrs. Yonker will
visit here for some time.

Kj""-- Clarke has nrenared a very
"tmrtivp scrnn bor.k for bi friend.
Tn-- vj' I rp-acte- r. which embodies a
'rr?p numbpr of pencil nictures of
"ncal celebrities, and hr.ving for itc
frontispiece. Franklin D. Roosevelt,
president.

Will Hold Pnrm
F. A. Zessen. of Weeping Water,

who has been farming south of town
a::d who has found it unprofitable
with existing prices, expects to give
up the farming game and will hold
i sale of his farm equipment. He was
in Union Monday putting up bills and
went from here to Tlattsmouth to
:ret some of the bills in the hands of
Rex Young, his auctioneer, for dis
tribution there.

Purchases New Truck
Carl Hansen, who has been engag

ed in the trucking business for some
time past, has found business picking
up to a point where he had need of
a l etter truck and recently traded in
his r Id one on a New Ford V-- 8, be-

ing row equipped to give his custo-
mers the best of service.

En joyed Fine Birthday Party
Mrs. James C. Roddy passed a mile--

rtone in her life on last Sunday and
celebrated the occasion at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. C. L. Dixon,
who resides in Fremont. In company
with the children living at home,
Mrs. Roddy drove over to the Dodge
county metropolis. A splendid time
was had and a very fine dinner pro-
vided, which all enjoyed to the ut-
most. Among those present were Mrs.

Attention
Poultry Raisers

Why pay the hinh cost of com-
mercial feeds when we can mix
your formula op sell you our own
ready mixed brands for much less

not "just as good" but actually
the same. Every sack guaranteed.

Seed Oats, 40c Bu.

GEO. A. STITES
Union, Nehr.

Roddy, the guest of honor, her daugh-

ter and family, Robert Roddy and
family, Herbert Roddy, Frank Roddy,
Lee Roddy and the relatives of Mr.
Dixon. The husband, James C. Rod-
dy, remained at home to look after
affairs on the farm.

Getting-- Much Notoriety
Since the filing of Horace Griffin

for nomination on the republican
ticket for the office of county com-missicn- er

from the second district,
he is being noticed by the papers all
over this portion of the country. He
avers he will make a thorough can-

vass of the precincts comprising the
district prior to the primary.

Eev. Zunkel Poorly
Rev. Kunkel, pastor cf the Metho-

dist church of Union was not feeling
very well during the fore part of the
week and was kept to his home and
bed lor the day Monday. His many
friends are hoping he may soon be
restored io his former good health.

Quarry Work Picking Up
As the weather clears and signs of

spring are seen, there is a noticeable
increase in employment in the quar-
ries and on the river. It now seems
quite certain the river will not be
closed any more with ice again this
year as the channel is now clear be-

yond Pierre, South Dakota and it
wculd take a lot of cold weather to
again freeze the fast-runnin- g stream
over.

The Tobin Quarries, Inc.. are now
putting men at woik in their quarry
on O street, the plant at Xehawka
and their quarries at Auburn and as
weather condition continue to im-

prove are adding more workmen. The
two shifts that have been running on
a five hour per day schedule of late,
are to have their time increased to
six hours per day, or 3 6 hours per
week, which at the prevailing wage
of 40 cents per hour, will bring the
weekly pay of each man to ?14.40.
As the season advances further and
demand for rock increases, there is
probability cf additional increase in
the number of hours the men can
work.

In Xehawka the demand for quarry
workers is calling the CV. A force, as
the earnings i.i this line are greater
than CWA permits and then there is
certainty that the CWA wcrk will be
ended in another week or so.

Walter Jchnscn Threshing
Walter Johnson, who resides west

f town, and who has grain which he
Hacked as long ago as two and three
rears both wheat and oats was
threshing the same on Monday of
.his week and had a very fine day for
the job. Seems rather strange to be
threshing in the spring time, but
uch was the case and the grain that

had been stacked for so long a time
.hreshed in fine shape.

Business House Gone
Last Monday saw the Inst load of

the stock cf goods of the Union Drug
-- tore slip away. W. E. Mocre, the
nronrietor. came here a number of
vears ago and engaged in business.
During the more oppulent years, he
vn joyed a very good business, but
when the depression came on, vol
ume of his business dropped down
to a point where il did not even pay
expenses at times. While Mr. Moore
and his family were the best of citi
zens and he made every effort to
build up the waning business, he was
not able to do so and consequently
decided to locate elsewhere.

Widening: llain Street
Dy Fdiday of this week the work

of spreading crushed rock on Main
street on both sides of the pavement
will be well under way. Workmen
have previously hauled dirt from
the street to provide the proper depth
for the coating of crushed rock and
when the job is completed the town
will have its main street hard sur-
faced from sidewalk to sidewalk. The
crushed rock should make a fine
roadbed when it gets ground into the
dirt and with a bit of limestone dust
to bind it, should become almost as
good as macadam paving.

The stone for the work is being
quarried from one of the pits near
Xshawka, and so the project here
is furnishing work for the residents
of both towns.

Union Needs the Business
It is a deplorable situation for a

live town like Union to lose its bank
and as well to lose one of its busi-
ness houses at the same time. Union
is a lively town and needs these two
lines of business.

The financial and business inter
ests of the town require that there
be a bank here and as the city had
gotten in such a place that the press
ing bills were being liquidated, there
was promise that all would be paid
and the bank put back on a paying
basis. However, the powers that be
stepped in and ordered the institu-
tion closed and liquidated, thereby
imposing a hardship upon the people
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Plattsmouth
Shows Good at

Auburn Contest
i

One First, Two Seconds and a Third
Place for Students in De- - j

clamatory Work.

From "Wednesday's Dally j

By winning a first place, two sec- - i

onds, and a third, Plattsmouth high
school representatives made a very
fine showing in the sub-distri- ct de- -

clamatory contest, held at Auburn'
yesterday. The following six schools;

'were entered: Union, Louisville, Siiu- -

bert. Falls City, Auburn, and Platts- -

mouth. Frederick Fricke, reading;
the difficult selection, ".Number Six,"
gave a splendid interpretation of this j

selection and was awarded first place, i

In a closely contested humorous sec- -

tion, Virginia Trivcly won second;
place with her reading entitled
"Good-by- f Sister." Her interpreta-
tion of this reading was very well
done. Edgar Seitz was awarded sec-

ond place in the extemperaneous
speaking with his speech on "The
Army Carries the Mail." Lorenctj

Rhodes, local orator. wa ranked third
with his oration, "Facing the Crisi3."
The speakers were accompanied by

their coach, Mr. Figley, and the fine j

showing which was made is in keep-

ing with the high rtandard of de--

clamatory work maintained by Platts- -

mouth high school.
Plattsmouth was the only school of j

the six to place in every event. While j

Auburn scored the most points, with
two firsts and two seconds for a to
tal of sixteen points, Plattsmouth ran i

a close second with twelve points.
The sub-distri- ct cup will be award-
ed to Auburn.

As a result of these rankings,
Plattsmouth will have three repre- -

sentatives in the final district cham- -

pionship to be held at Columbu; on
April C as winners of first and sec-

ond places are entitled to enter this
contest.

EIGHT MILE GEOVE
LUTHERAN CHUECH

Sunday, March 25th
10:30 a. ni. German service?.
Wednesday, March 2Sth, the ladies

aid will meet at the church parlors.
Hostesses Mrs. Nick Hennings and
Mrs. Jeff Salsburg.

Good Friday, March 30th 10:20
a. m. German services, Lord's supper j

in German end the usual offering.
Easter Sunday, April 1st

9:30 Sunday school will be open-
ed,

10:30 a. m. English services and
celebration of the Lord's supper In
English with the usual offering.

TO MAKE RACE FOE SHERIFF

Robert Hart, one of the well known
young men of the community, Sat-
urday afternoon entered the political
game by filing hi:-- name for sheriff
at the coming republican primary-Mr- .

Hart has not been active in the
political circles of the county but be-

lieves that he can make a good man
in the office cf sheriff and will give
the voter3 the opi crtunity of pass- -

j

ins judgment on his qualifications, i

Mr. Hart has made his home here for
a number of years and was formerly j

in the United States army for sev
eral years.

NOTICE ALL LANDOWNERS

Please send definite location of any j

lost or obliterated government sec-- 1

tion corners on or around your land,
to this office as soon as possible, also
state if the present section corners
are liable to destruction.

R. D. FITCH. JR.,
Cass County Surveyor

ml7-2tw-3- td

FOR SALE

Seed potatoes certified seed 1933.
Early Ohio's treated for scabs. Red
clover seed test 59.60 pure, germin
ation 88.

B. B. EVERETT,
Tele 1223 Union, Nebr.

ml9-4t- w

or the community.
And now the removal of the drug j

store will work an additional hard- -

ship upon the people of the commun- -
ity who will be forced to go else- - j

where to purchase their medicines j

and drug supplies. !

Every citizen should be interested ;

in doing everything they can to se
cure for our community both a bank
and a drug store. Let all get togeth- -
er on this proposition and see what j

can be done. And when the are in- -
duced to locate here, let all work to--
gether in harmony to keep their
business going at a profit. j

Union is too good a town to be j

without these important facilities. I

GET DIR
Grand Wax or Hub Brand

BEAKS or
Firr. Prirc rT. rain O t
CORN No. 2 Can a ror

j Isle (Matched
PINEAPPLE 2 forr:o. r: Cr.n - - - -
No. 2U, 27cCan, or - -

Emerald Islo Ear'y June
PEAS e f
Medium j tor 2a Hc
Kowc'y op Bloomer
No. 2 Can - - 2for5C

greatest economy possibl
next and every low price!

Kitchen

Summer Slices)

i

for

POTATOES
II. S. Grade No. 1

,,:mTommQ19 SMALL SIZE
100-l- b. Bag-.- . 100-l- b. Bag!1',V

lira I'ufkrc 1 .'if n ."iickt-f- J

POTATOES, I5-I- &. pecfe . .33c
i.lorncin ISril .lloC'Inrtt. 1. S. (irnilr Jo. 1

GRAPEFRUIT ,,tSH
sT- - . 4 or 23s 2I,B.--. 6 for 29c
A T3"S3TT iwxrv in ho .ioxatiio.siTmtSrrJSiZimJ OK ItOHK TV
Illnsr I'jj.-k-t- i
K11M Ilu!iel nn-k-- t . $1.93

CJ ni,IKI)HH& svi:i:t amj
i:tii i. vr.(;i

- 29c HEY:

Can

l"Iuit

u. s. Grade i 5c
OiSifnrnir Iwhrrjt I.nrjir SoIM llradx.

size stalk 71ic
YV- -II hn! Vlatn.

CABBAGE, new crop,
BolM Ort-r-- n IlendM.

HIGHS, 20 lbs
M irt!lfola lt-- ! ;lt-- 1Im 10c.

ASPARAGUS, lb
I'n-ix- h Tciiiler I.one irren.
CARROTS, large 5c

it "'t'. ri

Hinky-Din- ky

COFFEE
3 lbs., 55

Lb. - -

So-Tas- tee Soda or Oyster

CRACKERS
or Certified 2.lb. nGrahams caddy UC

PiIlsEiiiry9s
FLOUR

"Snosheen"
Pkg. - -

Butter Nut
Pancake Flour
Pkg.
U-l- b. 10c S 23c

Hominy,

RAISIN BRAN
The
Cereal

Pkg. - 1I(

Mountain Grown
flies

r)oC
ILb. Can . . .

OMAR
FLOUR
48-I-b.

24 T Sl'89

17X5 T7 17 28-OUN- CE BOX
FARINA

r?s ft WITH EVKUVVt"''"'
victor

!4 f h Anrilvrriiar'

- w.usr-T,5l- i --r n
ICRIJtlliMIfei-- J U for the

Ur3 e k
i, iri rf i rjiuw

Label!

ECT PROOF
cf the at Hinky-Dink- y by bringing in
your shopping list purchase item at a

GREEK ;

2SC vti y '

3 4St Ad for

SEED

IIK-V- l

Fri., Mar. 23-2- 4

Ivanhoe Sliced or Half
PEACHES
Ir. Syrup )
He. 21

PICNIC
"!nii:-'- .

Ici'Loniii"!
BEEF

i'orn
I lN-- wt

CJiolf
Ver; i:tI?

Trillin Sr!iir
wfli

VEAL
I'olii i;ilil

5 lbs., 25s 'iir'll
PORK

iiiov

VF.I,Sji icv Micni fr'-n- -

I a

20c SAUSAGE
IN !iirc- -

with nli

LAMB
t' ! -

33ACOK
KiiRni- onrr-il-

29c Casco

10c SOLIDS

LETTUCE Ko. each,
CELERY Med. Gscff,
Trnder. Jl !?-- In---'

lb.. .4c

bunch ...

1C

CAKE

Wonder

Flour

"n"ll Cgi

Ip Pkg:. 2 for

Plattsmouth, Sat.,

BOSTON

LAMB

BUTTER

Post
Toastres

ZlC

or

ii

(F2esh) lby 8c
!r:-j- i '! Vor!: V liiMiltlerv.

I'll'' Di'lirlous.

ROAST lb9 lie(' 1 1 )'. 1. S. Iiikpt1m1. Au
f or o-e- n.

BUTTS, lb. . . . 12c
fju'-- i -- uni;. I!iit to tarvr.

lull'..

ROAST (Shoulder) ib. 12c
iMtnlifv. Wholehome mi! l"iiIT.

mln? mrc.
STEAK

ir!. ( oukrd In iio Hljlr,
lim.

STEAK, lb
Mi'r llosioii IIiiMm.

I'r'mlnl
Pork Link, Mb.

!'rU. Try Mome for nt
or wfilTlen.

BREAST, lb 5c
!iirini iii!ulll In out- - lil-- i or

wOPW i IIR.
(HLTTKY-DINKY- ) Mb. Pk?. 19C

;ti-ll- .l I --f. Illfkory nmokril Mud
Wruppiil In 'f llopliaur.

Creamery

b. Carton
Hitnrir rfil, 27c lt

Del Monte Fancy
CATSUP
Lge. 14-o- z. OA
Bottle - 2 for

CampbeH's or Van Camp's

Pork & Beans
or Van Camp's Tomato

Med. Can

Karo Red or Blue Label
SYRUP

lb-49-
c 5c27c

BUTTER-HU- T

JELL
Assorted
Flavors. Pkg. -

Bonny Lass Plums, in syrup, No. 2 can 10c
First Prize med. can, 5c ; No. 2i can, 3 for 25c
Earl's Dark Red Kidney Eeans, No. 2 can. 3 for 25q
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2-l- b. cellophane bag 290
Fancy Blue Ecse Eice, 3-l- b. cellophane bag 196
Northern Navy Beans, 10 lbs., 45c ; 5 lbs 23 C

Fruited

2Lh.

lbs.,

CREAM

4S-L- II. SACK

with

l"lu!".

Cereal of
Rye

KY

5

24 lbs., 48

48

Gold Dust 10.1C

Stiver Bar Best

Pkg.
bri-nk- f

Brand

Ilrokfu Srujurotii

2 Can.

3-l-b. Can -
nkr I'm with 3 ll.

iim' i.him u'ii:n
100-l- b. bag,
10-l- b. Cloth Bag

u H Pure Cane r n
100 lbs., 10 lbs. QC

or

Can Tins

- -

--lb. 33C
Green Japan or Pekoe

ititowx i.Aiini,

a
of

20-O- z. Pkg.

40-O- z.

MnkfM 441 IlixrnltK In
!' fruai vnrkusr to ovm.

Grey Block Salt, 50-lb- ., each 456
31, Medium Coarse Salt, 25-l- b. bag 37c

Santa Clara med. size, 10c : 3 lbs 290
Choice Blenheim lb., 19C; 2 lbs 370
Choice Mixed Dried Fruit, lb., 17c ; 2 lbs 330
Choice Muir Peaches, lb., 15c ; 2 lbs 290

Royal Gelatin
Dessert
Assorted
Flavors

Pk.

ROMAN MEAL
A Delicious Whole
Wheat, Whole
and Flax tei?tSC

rkg.

FLOUR
10, $.69

83 ; lbs.

Crown JewelL lbs $1.49

Washing Powder
Large Pkg

Scouring
Powder - -

RkM AS T.

Bonny
TOMATOES

HAMS

(shouldeb)

HViC

13VzC

12ViC

SOWP

GOLD DUST

Picadilly
Grape Fruit

26c
ITo. ...10c

CRISCO

55c

in;i:'i
SUGAR

$4.89
C

$5.03;

Prince Albert
VELVET TOBACCO

79C JljlLC

OMAR WHEAT
CEREAL
Builds Health

Pkg. d&O

mflMP IS: 17c
Tli

Orange

NOW New Size
Package
EISQUICII

20c
Pkn.

33c
lichl. fluff)- -

Morton's
Diamond

Prunes, lb.,
Apricots,

MAGIC WASHER
Small Pkg., DC Lge. Pkg. Jitl?C
tS?lt:tx SOAP 6 bars . . 25c

lbs., 25; 49

3 cans

IVORY SAP
;r-- 3 for 25c ec

Med. Size Bar - - Ci'

P8G Soap
2.1c or

10 Reg. Bars - - DC
Oxrydol

Large Pkg. - - - 19c


